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Clearing Snow from Roads

To Cost Franklin $3,000
With the 01ception of lneon-

Group Hagmann EndsIdcnts t~ get to work, Franklin
~k in stride the h~avy snow-

Realtors Confer ,.,, Teaching Careernoon and continued until Man.
day afternoon. It was reportedl~

~omxntttee of Franklin Townshi~ this area since December t948, n ew
took tt~ first step in its progrglT the snowf&ll measuring about 15
to attract profitable Indu#xy to inches The storm cost the ~own- Magiltra~e Vernon Dean Hag-

(~ Ira.) the Towoshlp at a meetmg Fri- ship about $3,000 for snow re- l~ulg, New B P ll n S W 1C k ~[~h

¯ 7 lift*l* 117 7 F
~,~_ ~ Harry Kaichen, committee moving normaRy en most Town-

Sch~t and
out tim IWlmIWn TowMhlp pealer car alter t got ~ on Da~ trial reiltor~ a p o e mtth By y~s erdoy afternoon, how- teacher for the past 30 years, willconsuItat~ts it1 the R g r S een leared forAV~UB. Hotel New runswJck ever, roads had b ¢ retire from his ~ehoot po=ltivn~.. ---- , B ¯ he moat part and traffic wantomorrow. A new State law ha|

¢hu rman s a~d that no specific .¯ ~Itll .Nnnlllfl I-ICIlJ~ ,~ravea , ,~,p thoroughfares. A ~ew cam set the compul~ry retlremen’~
vJm.~ ~w~ ----~ ..... ~" plans had been made but that the were still stuck in driveways, but ago for teachers at fla. He is now

In Bed Dnnn .Ig eol. O~
~eaa;~; ’°i:h¢ 5~ea IF~ 2n ~ ~nu s ~Ja!

:ch~fldUteasa ~dwcn°2l~mmuo~:hlz°t°r Mr.F°rHagmannthe geenterhas beenpart Ofcohn~tedhlS life

By FRANCES I1ANSEN h[cles fought ~ losing battle ¢oI gram, went smovihly. Redid Crew at Work wilh educational institullon~. He "

, keep up with the storm,
] Real~or~ RepreNntefl

a t t e n d e d high school in La
"Anybody *.hart got any saner . FrunkUn took the storm well.

today will go to bed and stay The Wave of Calls Indusirxal realtors present we~ Everyone, of course, was caught Grange, ,O., where he was bornand then went on to receive two
I I n W I W B Sahsbury Of OConne

there " But still people called, s o - ’ " ’ unaware~, but 1he road depart- Bachelor of Arts degreeJ, one~a L~bory of New Brulx~w ck
Police LL l~ussell Pfeiffer’s bound and frsntle about it. " wit: meat. together wxth outside old from Mt. Vernon College Lq Ohio

c & hired by the Township for the
Township F.all Monday Mtern~on in Township Hall these were the nares o: r~ Ra garragn~t of emergency, w or R v d tlre]esfly, in 1912 and another from Wash*

keep main roads open, be~. Wtm manded priority for her road, beZ k !Io " "" Yn nsu" ntsBaRa so mRteeman Caslmiro Catvo,learedthe University,lngt°n Missionary C o lle$ e i~

to cool hue his motor p a t r o I appea ~ coiled in:
CO. of Newar , y By Tueaday morning most of the Maryland in 192~. In 11927 he.... the J, I K~slak Company of Jer- ¯ , dthrough the $wlrh~Ig snowstorm, A hostess with eomlPartY tn thesay City alnd Charles O’~ouFke s~rl°~la b~rrtelS., were remove received an M, A. from Columbia

~flected ~he altitude of bone- house needed food, ’ " n o from munJmpal streets. State end
weary offlcia]~ throughout Sam- A man ..... fraid his home ~fethBPe~P]weiSk Nab°aa .... ,y roads al .......
etset County. To them, up all would run short of fuel ’nd Charles Hal in good time.

from 1914 when he taught In the
the only sensible pl~ce to 1)e, cause her chicken~ were short of puerto retauo 8 co t~a . men c polity felt the storr~ more Mr. Vernon elementary schooL~.

But not everyone agre~l wlthlftmd, were pregent. .....
rial ~om ~everely in It~ pocketbook than From 1gift to 1919 he wu a f~-

them, TW~ fretted about the w~ er ~aemoer~ or ute an~us~ "~’ on
anywhere else. Chalrrnan of the tflty member it~ La Grange H[~h

, m tee are Mr Katchen, Mllt he School, and from 1019 to 1921 heWhenatheplowgotng~ocome ha would flOOd their cellars ere r Ma ames Town~hJp Road Commlt~e~
d ..... r |greet?" w. the W.il when the cascade of ..... tarred S~t°lk/r’ ~ larmYl’lte amY°nO JCh~r es eatimated ~t the ,now ...... I taught in Adelphian Academy tn

o! hundreds, who kept "~owmhlplto melt. "a~ra’ gdV~m~nd Jenkins James bill will approach Ja,O00. He Holly, Mich.
from T r e n t v n..__.~C~er’ Edw n Garmtson and C~ noted that the yearly sppropr~a- He moved to Trenton, New J~’-

Hall telephone|janslin~ ~t~dily A gentleman
¯ from e~rly morn ng tint

ate called to ask, the penar~y heH,m Meier,re’ w 1~ be held W~d~e|d~ tl~n for such work h~ been. St/00 8|seY’superintendentin 1021 to ~cceptof ~par0~h~lp°sltiOr~

Monday a~ternoon, wou]d face If he did not appear tin f the corn- for ~ome time and that in r~ntThe next mee g o f t had not schools in the Trenlon area andIMff.]e did the cal em re~li~e in court that night to answer a yeml a goo~ part o

that the plow opened their roatl summons, beta ttt~I, remained there until i0~$. wh~
Outing tl~ ~11~. Ire.~ It, mar A wm.ama eall*d f~r I~lp to tvl~l~.ln~owmhtp :-XatL M¢~Map~l t~w.hln~hl~h~oh~l " ’

IIM~I 0tl~ldll, rHtd~ntt leld~o 0f the handfuls of catl~that
am up, aceord]n~ to Mr. Cslw, by formt~ OllV~ A, Kfllm Of ~ ~)7~

hoard the Iruck~ and pIow~ grind tied up telephones from early an ~pproprtation from the aur- Mloh. They have a son, Dr. Lyle
past on their all-night Ir~k,

wu not ¯ |i~n tlm zmt6 wu muranc~ in thk t~lW tad |tranll J~ermw~ the lnow ~m0val pro. of Rutl~nl U~I~II~, lltll ¯ ¯
Ioueh~L R ̄  l ¯ n t 1o I I wl~ situation, And ~file ~tmt wanted Health Of~r Stephen C, ~eld vhfi~’l/’ he Rid, mmlmr of the ~ Bo~’d of -
~ooped up fresh snow and to~ed to talk timer the straw. ~1~ y~terday he had |eat sam- Mr. C~vo~ M~yor Jm~ M~iwr [ Zduetflon,
it back to fill up t~ pttl~ the M011 With 8kovelJ pies of e~lalr~ from ̄  batch eaten

, Iand commW~-m~n Cl~trlu ~t. Mr ~a mann hu tmen m 1~
plows h~d eul,

With 2~0 miles of roid flllln
OutSide, E ]3~p]~5# ~l~lJve, by ~°~ NkIL~ t’~degtg to I e°rl eh~’~rlJJld ]~lde t~ ~h~ w°~k i~fltte her~ ~o~ the p~ll |~ ~hNrJ.

labOtSto~y f~r analysis to deter- ~’Ofl~ bY ~ ~O~r~/~ I01~ dl" Ne Ii undelded aa to whethsr N
op $0 rlpLd]y~ FFIOkIIR’~ five re. r (Cofl~flu~d on Back Pli~] mine if they were lhe c|Mlt~ o:[ ¯

Feth fo Van Cle f, "croton r e .
tire," lie said he doubt~l that

But Hess Criticizes ’C. I.’ °-" "’The officer first heard of th~
case las~ w~k when he wss notl-

Th* BI~ Bllz~tra o! ’08 didn’t-Authority, eevereiF crltictmd the fled I
zte9 Republtctm l~lltlcos tr~’n Incumbenl folcommenttn~ about gtrLt and a young
adding logs ~ the Primary fire the AuthorJty~s prosress ~lnce, tre,ied In Middle~ex Hosp tal fo~
this w~k. Regardless of the "[rum all indlcatorm, Freeholder rood poisoning,
~no~, wind and s]u~, the battle Van Clot[ WaS cc~nptetely The four told hospital attend-
for the ~¢eehold~r nor~r~tlo~ aware" of the Aufhority’s i ants they had beoome Ill after
continued without Interruption. lstenee, leafing the pas(rles with "~eh

The week’s developments went ~. Oeorge H, Darn, BOund their dinner.
like t.him: BrOok’s t~x a~sossor and former Mrs. Do1~athy Argondlz~ 24,

L Freeholder Director Henr~ school board and CotlnciI mere- and her sl~ters, Oeraldlne and
L, Fetherston announced hb bar in that bore, wa~ named lanai Norklils, I~ and 14,
endo~t of fellow board fln~ce chairman ~ctlvely, all of 10~ FrankL[v
member, ~. I. Van Cl~ef. campalga, ~.venue, and a nelshbor, Anna

iLtml, 14, of ~ Rose 8treat,2. While not s~ipulating his Fetbsrzton~ Endo~e~At Isnld they ~urch~vd the eetalmsapport o~ el~er Mr, van CI~f
It wa~ M~, ~’~

or hla ol~!~onetlL MSS’Or Daniel ~New* photoI
~on~o¥ of Bound lilr~lt, II~

]" J’~auary which made Mr. ]earlYFranklin.]~t waek from a lud~ery In

I~ Hess, cha/rmau of the Sore-
Fethe~ston the board’s dlr~,tc~ ?hey wer~ tr~ted i~ the ho~ DOING 8HOVEL-TZME ~ ~et his 0ae reee k Home# A, H~eln~-
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Miss.~_....1 Phyllis to Smith Wed -~"
]I1 the,+..sam++, i. ~e~ uo,,lla,

Mr, & Mrs. Herbert V. C. Smit~ March 12+--A son, to Mr, & Mrs,

haveO/ofDgden their DeMoll antloxmeed Smlth,daughter’Lane’to the Wesley Miss Mldd)ebuSh,engaRement w,PhylILs La-

Name

E~rl SerlKhL 88 Wilson Street.com_l]~tt~e

*, Mail

S0~RV[LLI~
R.+, ,o. of wo~ter ~+R~. of W,,- TO Cinema Slate :~.a.t ~..~.
t0. ROad, Mlddlehush, aud the

A ~t~aduate of Hlghllmd Park dent of the Fr+~nklln Club, I shOuld like to take this ephor-
High Sehcm], Mills Smith is era- nouneed +i~ts week that she hae tunlty to th~mk +dl thot+e who
~]oyed by Dlehl ManU:facthrlng Bpl~in~ed 8 five-member neat- helped in so many Wtyl+ to make
Ca, Flnderne, Mr, L~e J8 a nat~g ¢ommittoe to peeeent a tha imeont Heart Sunday drive a O~ The North L41le
graduate of Mlddlesex County" siat~ of o~eers ~t the April glh success in Franklin Township. ~d~hws~’ ~l, Somerville
Vocational & Technical High ~leeting. While the comp]ete rett~ns are ~[~q~l,~ ~ql
~hoal and s e~ployed by the Named aa chairman of the e~- not yet in, Im BO~e donations ar8
HTatt Be~ring bivlsic~ Of Gen- dttee was Mrs. William MeKth- being P~ailed, we have already
tral Motors C~rpora~to~ NewJ ~y, Other members are Mrs, r~Jsed$OOOinl~heTownship. Tnta +lok .e,.a oe berofh+,.. +M+dohn +le.trih+ thtotheg.ne+ 

Easter DinnerNew Jersey National Guard. m, Mrs. James Tokens and Mrs. of ~ur ~ddentl and to the hard
The wedding date h~e not beet~ Sampson Smith. iw~rk o~ the ma~y volunteers who

|nnouneed. The election wilt be held st the tried their best to ~ee that every Iko
regular of the dub, May doorbell in the Township was from ..a.~J’ljil l

2 CKo/r+ to Sing l,. ru~s~ H,er~S..+~. ~.~.~mm mmn ~o ms. ,~,~At test week+s meeting, the Thanke are thle not ofily to the

At Easter Fete +,o.p heard a talk by Mrs, Wit- group captains and the Vo]un+eer ~O.i~ .I~..SEq~V£ejL~ONB
I~am Fairhurst On 4-H ~+~l~Ses, w0rk+e~l, but a~o to ++he ~e~-

The Franklin Park Communl~ o~han~ ~ho generouslY ~tve co~n- P~O~ aa @ - 141~
Chorus will Joln the ehei~ of +.he tar spate in their s~rel to dis-
Six Mile Eun R~fo~med Church

¯ -re, ,..~--n~J:n
oto+ plutlc heaP++ for dona|icns,

in an ERster Cantata to be held and to Patrolmlm Lee at~d Mailer¯ [n ~he church nex+ Thurl~lty era- of the Franklin Tow~+hJ~ police,
~thg. who saw to it that the returr+s

M"’ ’A" S’ Westheat" el’ .... Not FACTORY AUTHORIZYJ3
~baJrman, bPS announced that the ~ e~

were delivered $a~ely to Ihe 8om-
erviSe "~ruat Comply.+o 0oa,,.hear+ +,. t+  e,’,h+th.tne +r w,th FRIGIDAIRE~fi~’blned &rpouP~S ~]e~tlo~+ HBf- ~

+~ more volunteers, the drive will I~
ker’s "The Seven Last Words el SED PARTY
Cbr+st/+ WIll be ~turdly arid M~dd[+sex & S+mePset Pomonaan even greater succor+ am the

Smnday at 3:30 p,m. in the church, ~range l~ wJil snonsor a card need for mote research ~n heart ~.~])

Colin L~easter, chorus diree- tparty tomorrow night at 8 p,m.
disease increases every year!

Iknyonet°r+ h+ +m£ed an i+vltaSon t° In the E" Mills °he Grease HaIL with a desire to sing to’ C+6dr r~an
H+F o+r TELEVISIONofn the ehoru~, A con~ert of SON MARR1ED

American fo]k music 1~ being Willlo~ J W~lm~ ~+ Me- RACK FROM FLORIDA
~ I +O,to~,or~.y. ,.~0h ........~W+,Iom~.W .... M..Al,ceK,se~an,ndM. oa~es ~ oervice

tol~ Of MlddlebuIh arid Mrs. ME" John Van MJdd]e+wor1~’t returned
LAST 1KRI~’THqG pie Wenzlau of Metuehen, was from Florida ]all weekend after

The fir+a] meeting of he com- mart ed Saturday to MLss Char- a two-Week vacation.o+tyo+,od++nen00o,oriot,+ +,lof+a+’e+nsm T H FULTONth home furnishings, sponsored First Presbyter[eli Church, Pas+ OUT OF HOSPITAL I ¯
by the Somerset County Home sate. Carl Hal]engren, who had been
~xtenslon Service. was held in recuperating from an operation 19f) = 001 W* ~It.|ll ~omO~F]~
the home of Mrs+ John Sh ma aa, AT FLOWmR SROW in Middlesex Hospital, returned Phones ]~k B.~IIO0
AmweS Read, Monday evening.’ Mr. & Mrs, L+ouim Burkhardt 0 home Saturday.
The group eader was Mrs vat-.Franklin Street East Millstone
Itam Hole+, Manville. attended the Sower sh+w in Nev

HOSPITAL
York City last week.

Frank Remsen o! Feast Mll- STENCIL COUPE
I~0ne, former SOmerr~t County[ Memberl, of Kappa Delta F+o-
Freaholder, hal rlturned PorSY ot Six ~ll+ Ran Church
~m +t, Peter+l (~t3(~’l~ H01pl- completed ̄ ¢otu.se in stoneiltnS
tel New Brunswick, where he mt their m~.ellng MOndly, MH.
h~t beta recup~ratthl from a Cooper VlekeW o~ Middlebush
r~cen++ illume, wm int’ktuctor,
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~A(~E THE PRA NiL f~ NEW8 THURSDAy. ~Of 2& 1~

mXAL ESTATE PZolpW~M~d nEA3~ NS~A~m
BI yOUR OWN BOBS

JOagt~B ~[EL~LNSK| REAL E~A~E AGENCY ||00 M.ont~T In glare Time JOHN KPAPCIL~K AGINOT
PEAL B$TATB R~fLlllng and collect~ mon~p

~llUeX -- Modern t-rbom home, explmsion attic. Ule bat~ ~rom our fLve dent High Grade
G, I. MOETG.4.GES AR/~AHG~D

brtzt rake’tines in this areaL+ NO
MAN~Eheseme.~, ~J{ be~t, kJtv~ ga9 range, veneLlan b~ steam WJ~, 3altingl To quall~ for wc~k yot~ NRW MODERN CAPS OOD HOI~S, tAHOE S~LPANSION Ag’~

dows. Very good location. Aa~.ing $14,000. m~st have ear, reference, ~40
mtmfa BO~,Od Brook -- ~ hen#de on ode pz~perty. ~- end e-roorv oath, secured by inventery, De- PU/J, O/~LLA]t, P],AS~ WALLS, GAS HgAY, ~ LOTS. I11,11@,
htmEab~w~, all Lmpr0voments, inrge lot, Asking $9,900, I~nall down- wring 4{ hoRrs a week to buM- l~hoeouth -- Deluxe cellini b~ick front Cape Cod home,
pl.~ment, ne~, your end ~ per¢~ ~ P~ lad I~t~ tile ba~, a~+~llthod gl~ase, I~rge exp~nlisn

IL"lmohkswl Palk VtOtid~r -- N{~e bgildhql lo~ g0~xl~0. AJkin collections v,~.ll ~ up to $400 attic; g acres woodod PlOt. Wo~del-bgl b~Lv at $17,900.
~{.~ ~oncb2y ~lth vm7 good ~.

IUllshero~lh Tqmmaklp -- ~ acre~ of Land, #. room house, a~ billllu of taking over fuji thoe, Manville, North ~tde -- Nel~ a~hoal, A Sood 4~.romu i~.

~ve~,~m~, 2-~ I~t~ge, h~ .r+mge, storm w~dowA +tJk. Lq¢ome increael~ a¢cor~dr~ly, All lmp~ovan~nts, A{an.+Lq~q al~+m ~ bllnd~ Very geod bgr
ll~ SIS,D00. For interview, in¢lu~ phone In et $10,900,

Ik~.Jksa -- ~-ro~n house, hath. bese~ent, of/he~t, le.J-~l~ and epplluat~on, Wrlle fTo~ A,merl. Somerville, N. ~k-’gS Avenue ~ Nl=e 3-hedzoom Ca~ COd
Windows, good ]~caUma. P~kthl 111,000. ca,’a Nut CO., Ine,, ~7 William St,, h~e, Deteh dormer eXplmlinn IRLLC, O~l range, venethm bl~

ManVUle, f.~da Bide-- ~.room houle, both, eteml he~t, ope~ NewYork~,N.Y. ~t-~} stormla~L~t foncedi~wlthnor.-ru%tsteelfenclng. AalA~l~L.~0.

Mlmville+ Nor[h Bide -- Moderf+ g-P~fft finch berne, ~e bat~ ~[e]~ ’~71MIl~l~d ~tM~II
Reatonable offer eonlddered.

hot water heal, b~ement, kitchen range, comhteatten etcr~ Middle aged "a~oman, who Ba’alu~bori- ~.u~gglow, $ root..and k~t~ a~on at~e,

windows, venetilLr, blinds, Lot 7Oxgt], P+3k~g $1g,700, wl#bes home in exchenge ~ ,Imall coop+ One am’e hmd‘ ~ gtt+2C0.
Mmvltie ~ New Modern ~-rooln remeh he~e, ailed’ted I~g~, ce+Pe of truest family while r~ther buth Bo~md Brook -- Modem 4.re~m bungtk, w, tl~ he,h,

works Small salary. Live /~, gas hea~ ~ge, btind~ alun~num sto~ sa~.h. Aak~ $10+G00.}~.lm~e~t, hot water heat, large let 100~. $1~,~,
M~st he neat and reliable, ~0 8 -

llUlsboroulh Towm~lp -- Near Mlllatone River. New I~-~’a ~J57~ between 2 ~d S p,P~ Mlms’Ute -- ~glln~ b~din~ with ~tort and S-room kPtLPlmmt;
~neh hom~, b~ezewsy. ~tta¢~ed Ji~’age. Till bath, basement, hot (l-~.~h) 6-room apazt~ent on l~ond flo~r. 011 heat, 2-c&r l~r~e. Aeklng
water heat, g~ range, ene-heL~ acre land. Aaking $1e,600. $9~,G~,

~tenOgrapher for law ~lce,Mmvllle ~ New ~-room ranch-Wpe home, tLle beth. basement, Box P, The News,
(S-3-~gb) Manville -- N~tw, modem 3-hedroom ranch lame. Ge~ hot w|t~r

ho~ water heat, ~noreved ~, ~kthg $12A0tL bmbe~ heal. fmprovod etree~ Asking $12,900,
Manvl~e -- Modern ~-room home, ex~ms!o~ attic, bath, he~e+ Clerk -typLst, W~I consider

~ent, hot ~ater heat, g~ r~L~ge. Near bn# ~e. AekJ~S $~,~00. ~pplleem~ for fall week oy
idilistene Road -- l ~ere [and, 100-inot road frontl3~e, O,1 bu~ or 4 days weekly. BOg ~, ~e

We have +l~any N+ew ~-~emell for S~JI h~ mlmy lect~ol~l of
Someraet . . . Cape C~, Ranr3~s and Split-I.~vel~

line Ask[ns $2,~00 News. (S-$.10x) If you own a lot we’ll erect a cv3thrn - built borne for y~m.

~eat, garage. Lot ~xlO0. GoOd locetioll. A~kLng $I~0. CoSmetics wIR supply that ~ee~,
~xelusJveterrlinryavaltebten~v, ~fohn ~X~A~ ~enoyGI MOIIT(JAGES AND LOANS AP+KANGED Write Mr~l Cin[rtes ~h~neall

idA~Y OTHER LISTINGg
K~vil, N. $~ (4-$-~b) 44 S. MAD+ STSEET 60 {-~|1 MANVH.LS, N. J,

JO~E~I~ ~llle~.~k~’l~lKX C h a m b e r m a i d, part tLme, It .No Answee, Call RAndolph [-$3~
Rql~l 1Lmst~te ~iEelloy steady, ~o~Jlle Irm, U,S,
ARTHUR l,, ~KAAR. ~atesm~ Highway 2~, SO 6-141~, SALESMSN

~M ’~r tat Avevu*, Manville SOmerville W-IBg~ (S-$-lx) .qTEPE WASS JS. 80 ~-~m
WA]~K~]~ ST~T~ Bitu~tIons W~nted

STEVe 8AIgOF£NT, 80 ~-15~1

~A~D Z . . T~" l [~ A£TY C O l .... Ms+tied woman avalteble fox - ............

chDdren in her own home, COllie puppies for sale, A.K.C. ConsultpEOPER~Y WAN~EDI RA 2-0887. (l-3-lSb) registere~; trLs ~ld sabin, v#c+J-
We need a Cape Cod, with finished or un~i~tished attic, in Rated. Call Viking 4-2709, 1. ~. CS[ARNllSK[

Green Knoll deem. ~[elp W~nt~d M~II~ (1-3-22b) /’or Any Type o~
We need a 2- temily house iR Sommilte, JOR WITH A FUTUKS

+-r~Dm home, 2 baths, oil heat, [ N S U B A N C EWe need + 3 +bedroom ranmh hor~e in the Mi~dlebmth m’em Fc~" A young MAn full ~ement and storage ~tllc,
We need ~00 acres along a PIL~o~d ~1 ~)(~e~ Cot~t~’+ ~f yOU want to make the news- ~r~m{, Btoim wimdows. ,~emellaz1

Qi"1~
~U~J~8 W.~’T~NO[ p;tperhmthes+a+~reer, wewll{ bllnd+,l Garage. 21~ N. let Aee.,

REAL ESTATEtrain you to become circulation MznviDe. (3-t-5b)
~O]~TK B]gAN~H -- 3.be~r~a raru~h type with inCaSe, f~U ~iLl~l nT+n+ger of N+sh ~ewe~r¢+ 20 E1 CampJaln Hd/

her water heat, electric rm,~e+ hlln~, elom. windows +me dmri Previo~As kle~paDer experience 19~0 FoPd sedan "P’. FOUr M+mvllle, N+ J.
brand new ires Rnd tubes MO Or4 ymrs old; in perfect ¢ondLtion. $17,000 net r~al~ed,
overhauled. 39,000 miles. $+50. Dial ]~A gl00tl

II.~PVI~Le -- Ca~ COdl #, ross, tile b,th, eXlmmtm sit+, m: Sathry end Cnmmissisne+
cellar, new 08 beret, ~ afore, combthatAon l~orm windowl+ l Ca a top 6 p.ml SO B. 818g,
V~’~tOn ~. $10,~ C&P required (t-a-~b) TUXgDOS

SOM~RY/LLE -- Del Ah’e M~mor S-b~LP~ ranch m exee]ten{ To arrange for lntm’viewi ~R~mma~--~de, ]Pr~#+y~+ma~+r~ Poe HL-s
condJttor~ Plot ~0xl/0, Fe/~sd i~, barbecue, pal~o~, Itorm w~- C A L L

dowl, E~age, $13,@0 IL~ade,lpll/J - leo0
. ~1, 9 aim. to 1 p.r~, parl~h house,

ZELg[.’S
l+ + Sfl JOhn’S Epi~Opal Chu~Chl W.

1/MAIBOBOUGH ~ $-b~room ~Plll tevet, rmapus room, racy FOX. ~,e~.t High St,, SomerviLle. Low prices, eS 8, Metn St~ Sbmidtis
ClothAm~ cle~.~ ~ i~ geod ~c~- BA 5-M% 1clc~t~w/~he.ltd~d~or~large~.-a~, ~aw-~oor~r pzOp~l

Light hotu~k~4~s r<3on~, dltion, (~-$-P.~b)

41~Oo~UlUWI! -- C~ Ces, ~ eeIL~, oll heat, ]mo~ ~ th
~u,,oda~ms. NR~ b~ ,.+4 P~ $ to I0 ~ ~ ~ SKM~ste~e~ Free pa~. LOW rental m~lg o~ ~t~-l, O~’61r"~’-~

living cecal 8 room~ and hath On fL’s~ E~Orl I ~ rg~m NO children, N~D Roem~ng fo~ ~ roaster~. Stephellm~ N@ ~ I~
~ ~ ~r on ~ 11~o~, ~bln~ w~dowl mad Hmme, i~$ Soato St,, S<~mervllte. Farms C o u n t r p C 1 u h Rd,, Relmtlrtm~ all M~tku +

~or~ ~oo~. O*mt~. Lot ?~. pegged f~ qtdek mlel $1{,~0 (R’T) pluck~, N. J., SO S - 44~4. f/mm~*t stwiaz {t~#,/ttm 4~.

~fl~.~g~ m~ het~ ~, Lot l~0~l~.~n ~ men, ~ H. ht Ave,, Manville. Kitchen ruble with fouP chelr~, ~ N. J.. SO S-I~
mmUtto~ ~ In,m0

SO~I~I -- ~.a~.~ farm, ~ fi~ata~ Cn ma~a-
iS"P) day bed, ~ bed, ~nlte bed and WI~LII~PS

vanity. ~ Wuhh~ton Avllttt~ @Sl~idlO 1TD~O
dim road+ Lovely frama hooJe, 4 Sl~iOu~ ro~m~ ~ ba+h o~ ~Oel M~vRte, (~.~b) ~g N, ~d Ave.
let flo~, two $-roo~ a1~zhnen~ UL~idim, ~R ~ g~r g~ge, MmviUe, N. J,
ditty holm, ehiekgm O)OL~ tool IlUKI, flr~ ~lP.m’7, Power ~ Hind ~bbits, all bree<b ~md ectors, ~r’.q.lle g - 6O04

n~tt. ~ SHARpENI~ twe~n Frz, ldin Park ~md ~v

~4,~00
@ (4-9-~b) (fl.i.m.}

Mkldl@bm,h, ~x~0 with g-e~ Sa~age~ $~IIOC0. Complete Garden Depeytnwnt Four loll corner Washingto~ XO~J[{II~- Sm
M£NVUA+I ~ 7.room/~Pllt level, full cellar, rlcrsatten morn, ba~ ¯ and SI 10th Av~. Manville, For__ 1~ __ ~mO......I.~1~

board heat, rue bath+ brick fl~l~aCe, e~rnbi~aUon l~rm win- L~t~mation. DUnetlen S ̄  ~881 BTgV~ C, SOPKO

BOM S~V’L~LE -- ~-famlly frame hOV, N, cellar, | n~ helth~ Dtanis,
~L~I}WAP~ sr~rhw &

rooml and bath each apsrt~int. 1~es4 for An.mediate Mle.
S+ Main at Ca~plal~1 Road Selling out, L~n’e Paint & ~ North l~th Avenue
Meexvflle HA 5 - 6419 Hardware Store, 20S Wa~bil~to~

$14,O00
(t-4-11b)

Ave. Manville. feyl made white MJlavllle, N. J.

COldS WIT US AT (tLg~3~VgEW’ ESffATI~@, V0SSELEK ~u walt, Window elm cut to RA I~-WJ~8

A%~NUI~, h’IL%B HIGIlWAY ~{}, AND egg SOMEKSI~L~ C~{s, ~eptle tglnkl ethl.~ld. ,our size, . (S-2.Db}
MOST A~IMAtT/TVJ SPLIT LgVEES. MOD~L OPF~ ?~OON Ru~e~ Retd.

Eut MLlb,tone,
YLT.fPLg TFfBIFT SNOP MAgK U- DRIVg

ILINT][L DARK. p~IUE~ PROM $I~+~, ~.I. AN]D ~,~A. V~kthg 4-2~4, (S-~lb) NOW OPI~N Tn~k Rent&te

ll. S:10 s+m. to g p.m. EL 6-~644 -- ~t~REAL SSTAT~,-- MORTGAO28 -- AUTO FI~ANCIN~ AUto Wrecker. I Imp r~ul and Oood A. Haw
ALL TYPES OF D~ItrRANCE ~m~ks far s~r~p, 1~d auto parta Clcthlns, Pttrnitu~e

(TF)

,’81g~vlc]~ I~ CUB BU~" for Isle, W. Kutch, 9+ 8. ~1~ ~nd ~ts o~ ~ na~J~ be{on~ to
Ave+ Manville. SO 8-90~, (TP) ~ny Other ttem~ the PatePlt~iomd fl0out Co~h~’-

~A~.D~]~ ~TA~YJ~ :I~I~AX.T~ OO. 88 W. Math ill, 50mm-vJLtg enee, with mmmber~p ~ota~J~
IA I- ~ ~01e8 FJIAH~ POlYP&NO, ]SAN~II Sub*eribo to The Newl AbOve Burk+’s ~ e,ae0,~ it f~e end of 16414,
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Space Inadequate i Let’s Pray If’SO Mirage
The Frankl! For Health Dept.,

Bergsma Declares
lauhl/shed E¥cry Thursday time and sc’rvlce aYid are facial-

by Olo venioneed, annoyed and frtls-
Manville Publishing Compa4~y trated by the Inadequate and dis

Edward Nash~ Editor and Publisher parsed physical f~cilifies of the
LOUis F, Brawn, Advertising Manager ccnlrld headquarter~ of the State

Office: Rath’oad SqUare, Middlebugb, N.J. Departmera el Health.
Entered aa SecOnd Class Matter on January 4, Ig55, uuder the Act This was told this week to One.

of March 3, 1879, at the Pest Office at Mlddlebush, N.J. Roberl B. Meyner and to mere-
All news stories ahd Intters of ¢ormncnt auhmltted for publication hers of the New Jersey Legisth-

mtmt bear the name and addzess of the writer, lure by Dr. Daniel Bergsma,

Single copies ~#; 1 - year subscripcon, $2.50; 2 yeard $4,60 State Commissioner of Health,
Te]e:~on~: Vlklng 4 ¯ 7000, RAnde]ph 5 - 3300 in his annual reper~

MI~DLESUSH N J. Tff-U~Y .MARCH 22 1956 .... Dr. Bergsma said his dep~-t-
meat cannot provide requel~ed

The Lucky Republicans ,a~r.,o~ services, esp~ally tn
air palintion control and In vir-

The of|-heard egBl~onj "How But the hard oampalgngng and clogy, "beceu~ we do not have

luelq~ car~ you g¢~?" ~rgg~7 vote-gatth3g abilifie~s displayed sl~a~ In F}ac~ ~nd oF~l’a~ ~l~n,

can be applied to ~mer~et’s Be. last y~ar by Charles Engolhard finl equipmenL
~d Mrs, ~l~Rnore Rowe appear ,,Un~n(rol]ah]a tcmperatur~

publican org~izofion. SllghtLv deemed tn be lost ia a period eanditlona in the gummer In the
unnerved from d~et~thn withla of inadequacy. Instead of bomlc- present laboratory surroundings
itS Or, x3 ranks a,~d co/~ronte~ ing back with another d~aplay ~o:~lelknes cause erects in ilqco~.-
with a public’s ~relld aws~’ :~r0~ ~f vigor a~9 I~k.nt, the C~iJnfl’ elti~h,~ r~qulta [n ~e~ologicel ~t¢
party lli~ vDthlg~ the ¢o~nty~ De~atlc leaders wel~ havin~ f~n, whioh (he techl31cisn is not
O.Ola organization manages lo a diffieul~ time cat’lb’e th~s responsible, In some instances,
stay at the pofitlca[ helm in spi~ month getting party names on rids has threatened ’to delay a
of ll.s resistE1tce to changind thel r Primary ballet, and thi:; marriage, since pr~ari~d blood ,,.,,,,..,
times. ’ hardly is cause for jubilati~l testing ~ required by law."

MUCh of thi~ Republinan good among tho~e who feel tha~ oec. The VaeeLne Muddl.
O~ Books, Plays & Sundry "lhinfortune probably wltl cooBnua of A/eeriea’a greatest strengths

beeausfl the Del~OCra~s just cEIl* lies in a %we-party sys’t~ro with AS ~m. what the commissioner
sailed "the Sath vaccine mud-

not ~enage to inlinw up a good two’strong parties,
die." he pointed out that fund, Still in Love with an Outlawshowing with a stronger one. Thus we now face a siinallon

Republican donklnatlon is as where the Democrats in March appropriated would enable the
department to buy vaccine to pro-

much the fault Of Democratic practically have conceded re-

leaders aa it is the voters oa elcclion In U,S. Rap Peter Frc- vide complete pr01e~fion of threr Sherwood in the twiligkt, h::vt, pirate a eat, n water-llghg
inoculations to only 27 percent of is Robin Hood awake? [ roof over our heads, security,Election Day. Last year the IhlghUy~n, and are hulAng that t}lo~o c !~iblc to rcee ve it. Thls

Democrats put on as intensive a Ughtnlng will strike Io put their hff! 7:] perec, nt to secure this pro- Gray and ghostly shadows ’ooehd jtlstlce, m benign govern-

eamlzaign as Somerset ever had lillle-knnwn candid:fie on the ,e,,tl,sl h’oe] their own resources, are gliding through the ; ment a Bill o~ Rights? We have

seen from this 1satirical feetic~, Boa ’d o Fr~eho ders brakel ’ no Pt’incc John, aa cruel Lcrds~

its eandida~’s for the State Sen- ns c d o shot p n~ Co’ ca ¯ . Shadows af the dappl~i ’no grm~plng abbotts to grind us
r, s" I.~ ~ e we noculatlons

ate and the Board 0f Freeholders , , I , s P
i hi "n¢’a(h their heels. Why, thezkdR cs [ e b o j s fo ¯ ~ ~ ,c

]~ bl e number ,,

deer, drcamlng of the "

lc~ing by he provt*,b a] hand/ul he s e o d sp a;" og n eke thorn, i slnnlld eur hearts :~l]ll [Ill’ill to
’ Coo y Demoer "c", idcrs would t?:’ []tlt~S~llal said’ . Dreaming of a shadowy It, e exl)lolls o[ (he ihan whoof vo~s. Tbyoughout the cam- . , " . ,~11, i on spnrt in the num.

man lhat winds a shadowy [ toIll)c~J lho rieh to 9ive 1o thepaisa Ibe DemecraN exhibtted be dOln~ a greeter sst l’lc’~ hy :., ¯ u ,p I ~cs wh ’h elect-
horn per, r?~:) ah" of confJdenoe and energy . . I ¯ [~ c<t ~ .ct al i~ ~1 ¢ ~2~1o c,,nle$

that was refreshing and unusuaI, for pubh¢ °fileS’ Better f° P’]Sl I , ¯ . a g ea del~and far roe- Davy Clucl sit comes ued get’x; ¯ R~flqn }Joe I she1 Id } a ° died
Thci~ b~ttlc brought new nnep ew o ’ cowhnys rise :aid fall. Sepia :!wiHI Ihv p:lSSa~o n[ th( social

¯ . ~,1%,?~lll’rhased frnlll tux funds¯
Mid,light is lit’re today aed g,m.,!~t’rlni:y law, I~,[11 hi, did not. Westrenglh to S0mcl~et’s pelitieal ~hua to p*OVlde a h~:t (If ]Dn~- ill II] rflcrl te meet this demand,

mascle and cause for concern (0 ~hols, IIw Ihl,: rt,urot began purchase >morrow. Th,, ]1ere of dI’J re’, ! In,., elm sfill The IUlllaw In each
the Rapubllc~n direPtoratc, two The Repuhlie;au~ alp dnnllnaet " r ~ ,w"’""*t or eaeh allacalinn cnt hour is the fuIotc’s for in[ tlS responds Io him, for no
reasolls for joy ~f~Ioglg ~he alee~o. ,,nnu~h in Snn?c~:~cl w~h,>t~l .~ x. :~ ~,,,, in f,:~.w dCl.SOy" ,yhe ot~ea m~n, r~//cr~;d]y if lit; D.d.iI Dlnl~l’r bl~w .~R~eo~h ~ar lives
rate which benefits most when being aided and abetted by Lht: :!:,. , 11 ~Y,:i,-,llt is available far mirers are undei []lirtcelL Irony allpt:ar, tilers is sot one of

But lherc is one whn ~111v~’,rl’l]~s g’lle a[ some mol~wnt wouldboth p~rlies arc alro~g. Demoerals, o~!.:hasc l;y idlSsi/,ilms and ~bnr-

lla~.],~A dhl-¢[ly from Ihe Inanu- years, generaUons, centurY( ~: that k:ck over th~ Iraces, if he
Toast to The Times fac~...,..., Z.oh era ,’,~nr~..aahs ,,~:n b, ":,,’on~d, ,o rr,.,’n ,,, ,,~.,’e, ~c

~treatn PolhlSolt
own thvorltc ~onn, In the ~V~id~!lt’ life of 8port and wine Bad s~g,

~en w~ s p e a k of gr~( ~/8 [~ad~%~ u[j lo dace On result:- WHh :,bout ono-thb’lieth or the Ages (b~y Sail S o[ him !:1 baI[ai¢~ (o i.cjt,ll ~asl 0nee the reslrlef~ons

Amerlean InstiluBons, let us not of the Supreme Court rtllbl~ on ~ ptd Itlen of’the United states, In the lath Century they wl’e’~ which civilization impasse on
forget the good. ffeey, gueal ~egregatlon, Ten staff earrespon- New Jersey is responsible for el him in the crudely illustrated, ug--thJa wc all, at tir~es, desire,
New York T}mes, No other news- dents spent almost live ",eeel~s n::c-fif’~h of the remedial WDrk paper-botu~d chap books, Howard Edbln Hood ia forever the mall
paper in our nation’s hi~inry Inu~ "covering" the south on thiA which is now going aa in stl’eam Pyle drew fine line drawings of who did as he plea~ed. He re"
earned ~uch esteem for its de, *peclal assignment, and their st- polle~tsn control throughou~ the him in the early ye~ra of our fused to accept the IL~e which

i
cation to obJectiv~ presentatin~ forL~ brough~ new glory ~o a country, the report decIm’ed, eentory, The Thir(ies saw Erral tradition and legality had gut
~d aol~r ’in~tg~Son of ~L~ great news per a~d new pride He also detailed delmrtment ~tynn Jml~rSonata him in the out for him. He resigned from
rent evant~. ’o those ~1 earn their bread activltlcs subsequent ta the A~- moBon piofttres and the I~i~tles sectary. He was a Uinpinn core-

The New york Time praettc&1, hg gatberthS the ne~w~, gust 199~ heeds, and th~ work of N~ him u tim hero at ¯ tale- .t who holl~ved man scald ....
ly Ill g bible "to thlnd# of If we had to raake a eht~Ice the Air PoIIntlan Control CAlm- vtsl~ l~rlal (M~day nlghts, tins fail’IF togt~inr~ Wlthout.o~-
/~op~# who f~e] a day I~ ~ot b~-.lwcen breakthat or The ~,’el,, mJs.~dDn whJoh bag adopted ii ¢od¢ L’~IILOD~ ~, 7:~0), ti"OB. ~e W~ wr0nfft In’ ¢OR~,

complete unless they have per- York T~mes, we’d L’~ bun:u> to roofiol OpOll bur.’dng, effecth’o Softly oval ~herxx’O~d th~ bu~ h~ dream always ha* held

used the knowledge of world until ~ May 1, 1050. south Wind blowsl an~ a~il h0]ds a dlep appeal.

events gathered within the ere. All the h~art of England And he did not Just dream th
vlou~ M. hours by The TIm’mt ..... ~’~*"~ ~IW" ~eol~g~ hid in everY rose He lived it.
and we count ou~e]ves In this __ . Hear. acro~sthegrcenwo0d ~rthur was a king end Ber-
grou~ of n~¢s-ktlril[r~ f~rtlons "

~

f.~
~i~

thegulltO’whlsperinap, I¢,D~ a demlgo~ Fr~CI~ ~ I~
who s~k the unt~pllished report- Sh@r’woo~ in the red dawn, saint and Thesetls a slLpe~l&i%
hag, the studJous interpretation, is Bahia Hood asB~=o? Paul Bunyan wasn’t real and

the full texts of lml~rlant data- Why, why, why the eternal Abe LIncoln was a genius. But
apgeal of the green-coaLed out- I Robin Hood Is all o[ us--hand-

]~a~t week The Tlr~ provided taw WhO shot the kJng’41,deer [n lamer, braver, bt~t still reeogiliz-

another demOl~tiori of its re- t~[ ~
were Frtar Tusk and LItSe John, amor~ us san drealn the( ll~porthrtsl prowess lind tt~ dave.

finn to histm’y. Thl~ exhibRton ~-~.~,,~__~__ .___x~’["’B,~ Maid Marian and Wdl Scm’101 will imgose upon US no e0nd[-

l
olpubllshlng.soureefulnes, ~¢/r~.%:g~,~’~..Z~,~

Allan a’Dale .nd the Sheriff of hans, thet we wilt be p~rmlRed

came wlth the Tlmes’ "Report
~

.~,~
*~on the South: The In.#tatlon ~-"_~_~,~ Bve when other math betl ....... lulely f ....

Issue," an 8-pagr, id-lem sup!~le- .7. ~ ~ ~.~.I
wiser men, were bUried forever Rohinl Rohinl Robin! All

ment prepared .olely to beln~ %~’~"" ~’//~.~,~/~ in th.lr m~tl.val graves? hlsmer~y thl,ves
.................. ~~" ===~-~.~" e d Hark, the voive Of England Answer as the bugle ~ofe

And, shafl~ring the silence Ca]llng as he used to e~d],lain areas in the /State of Wash. I
legion have been d~i[naled all

wthl~ s m’y of hrlgbler gold, falnt and fro" away’,

disaste.r areas bY President Els- Bugle~ In the greenwood In Sherwood, in 8berv~

enhower. Some ~90~000 has bm~zl eedto from the steep, about the break of day.

al]oc~ded as the gove~im~r~’l Sherwood In the red dawn, --Barb

contribution in tel[of fund~, is Robin Bood asleep?
, What in he to us, this Robert For generations a Umber beam

Peking Eddie has anneunead of Line,In, ,praised by Scoff In has ~uppor(ed the ~,O0~pmmd

that the l~t fashion show tn the hM "Ivanh0e," sting by Alfred Liberty Bell In Phltadelphla’a In-

historF of Chlnes~ c.mmmuniml Neyes In "A ~ons of 8kerwbed" depend~nca Halb Thi bomb1 Wall

will be held In P*kthg In mid. "1~1 &frIId Twa-iu ~ II StlBtlh~t y0SSI ~ h&v@ whLch we have quoted, here? examined recently and declared

March, ~[1~ ~f~[~lb~I Why de we love him, we who to be in excellent eondlUen.



PAOE a rtlZ Fil^ltXLIN tiZWS ~tSDAY, ~ S~ lll~

........ io ,he abe*oh,ca- For New House
YOLn" FIR8TBAJPTI~ !Aug~etlne’a Church held a St.

Chaplain Cberlcs Brown, fvr.;Patrlek’s Day dance Saturday

and soon to be sta/ioned with mille, prosldent, was dance cbeir-This Week
tlle Army In France, gave lost man. The BDard of Adjustment

Sunday’s sermon on "Conver- [ __ Thuraday. -, night denied Sablno

s un" at the a m ~erv ce
! ST’ JO~EPIPS

Mo]Jnarl s requesL for a v&rlSJlCe
By CHARLES tl, CONN0~S The aermon for this Sunday’s The ]Rosary Altar So/,ieIy will to build a two-fainlly house on

I~utgers I~IitlV61111ty a ni scrv co W be g van by:speu~or a card par~.y in the church Cedar Grove Road¯

PRUNE ROSES ]ZARLY , Mnny persons thin nut the top Chaplain Jame.~ lh Stree’Ler, whn!hall April 28 at 8 p.m, Mrs. Maryl George DeVoa, who repre-
has .ecenl. y rc urned fron as- FJennott ~uld Mnl. Li[li~m Le.~ch-lS~il~d Mr, bloltnal’l told the

I . . .
p’ n]ng bush roses should he a little and theu cut away abou’~ slgnment in Germany. i i~sky are eo-t:hau’,nen. ~booxd that his. client had been

¢~arftp]eted very 8ace ~ctw, TheI~ arl~llllrd to ilue-h[ll~ of e~tell At 11 a.lXl, tol~l.ruw Et l12r~ey ! A~qlstin~ ~l’H, [~nnnt,Lt nnd Mrs. ~ran[ed a bai]dtn~ pel’nllt hut it
is u¯ danger of r~ freeze, cane+ Others. etIt Ihc canes back dlnner fat’ the benefit cJf the’.Leschlnsk>" will I., !~,l "~ II .l~y ~ubscquantly hnd bnen revoked.

Ii pet n ng is deLayed leaf buds [o 6 or O ]nt.[ic~ it.oN the gt’otlnd+ chul~l ] fund l~[Siug campaign Ruppert. MI~. Jeaii Lazleky. Mra,. W.W. Forbea. based chalrroart.
may slnrt , as has happened ill th~ Some pru~e ~o Us to lcav~ VlXlY wi]lhu huld in th e church Rn/2ina LHue, ,~l~. Adu Cr~maa, ruled that the original permit

po~tiwolrth.cex, ears,~nd~orne twnat’fourbud~otloaehhenlthy Mrs. H(,h,n M{Ih.r, MI’~. ~[t.[[,i had been for a ona-fnmily home

of the food stored in the stems faun, M1DDLEBUSII REFORMED ~l~it’~, IMl.~:. f,~:,r~,:n Rnthnw~:k~. and ~id the board saw nu tea-
and l~ots will he lost. lhas weak- ,,~ 13eho]d His Glory," a film, I~ls lX~:,rh, All;lie. M,-;. t~l:,lLlatn ~on for grrtn~ng 1P.e varlaoec.

,COLLINS CxIV~N PORTRAITe ~in~ the plan~, , was shown at the midweck L~,n- "l~a"~htui~i ~r-=. l~,-~k" ~l*lJrl~z~x~’- --
sl’i ~ ¯ t ’ "t" I:" ~, li ¯ xl ¯ I" ’ MERIT BADGE T ~STS TAKENAs in ill’ pruning, Iho firs( slop BY" I ANKIbI(I COI.LEAGUF.S t ....... ice Wednesday nil~ht in 7,; ’ I),’:,i:,:i:,,,,!i;i ;i, "i ’i’.[ il"r I’i,a.DURING TROOP 1O# alIKE

is tv leek the plant.~ veer ai~d cat~ 1.*erd ] Collins. president of tile chapel
0UI till d~:td wuod. ][ thin, ~hot’t" II~und Brock Trult CompanY, Pl’~jeet night for lhu MalTiCd Du~ky nli(l ~*l]l’~, l/,,se /%~l,Lle; ¯ Buy Scout TFO~ 100, lli~dcr {he
tw gs u oiI th~ main stem have ’l’f’l.~’i%’t’cI ~n ell portrait of h~mp - ’ Cl~up]es gell~w~id0 will lie kt,lf] directlm~ of Sg, outmaa{el’ J~lI/~

dJcd. examlt~e tile bn~e Of tilers’If from directors ~ild officers ~hi~ evcniogI when roombers will TEEN A(IF, (’.l,llil IIAKt; SALE C, MOISt,i eoadttcted a hlk~ ]~.~t
tWig~ to Soo ig there are sankon, o[ lhn firm l~s~ Thursday eight repair D~rf~tlous if] the chul’rh SI}IIEDUI.I~I) F(II{ ~TUI~DAY Saturday duriog which lhe hays
dead Ioal¢ing azc~ in Ihc bark. iwhPI1 they ~<~vc 3 ~urPrl~e dEll%el’ Tho Building Cvuncil~ of ~.’hieh Tit(, Kinl(Slrlu q’een Al(e Club also took seine nature merit badge
Look ~lso f~r chlnnmon-bulT ovn] I p;irLy lit the Rftrilan Valh,y J. C. Aildersoil is ehah’mml, will will hold e b:ik r’ sale ~iltltld~y leal~.
areas do{ted with sunken sIlt)L~: CllUn~pY Club to commenloraic /nee/. tomorrow everting in the from 9 a.n]. to 1 p lit. in th o The f~oop ]eft the SIX ~ile Run
in the canes, Both are fllrms of; hi~ 501h anniversary in banking, church to disct~ss plans for a pro King,ton p~t offie(~. Mi~4 Alice Reformed Church at 9 a,m.,
canker and eanc2~ should be cut" Lol]is J, ~ollby pr~le~*kcd lh¢~

~osed Ile%v UhuPch hllilding. ~yrnes aud Mils ~}~ar)" Anll ~lni:h luoehed olltdoor8 and relurned in
or ~] inch~ b~low. , r~fllnfln~ Rod W~R toastm~atet’, are co-ehldr~en, time for supper at ilome. Cook-
Next cut out Weilk, thi~ Climes, ~id~ pyo!;eYlt a~ociates ~I1~4 KINGSTON MITIIODIIT

: L~qt FFiday t]3~ {e~.R ll~e ~ huld ing I lllap readingi compasS read_

A ~ocd bush should have ~hree tc their wives, past colleagues of "Who Is This" will be the ni~th their fourth annual St, Patrick’~ inS. rope work, first ald and slg-

five ~trong ean~s arising close tc Mr. ~llh~s also attended tile ~el~lOn I]1 a series °13 GIant Day dauco ill the Kin~s~ott I~t~2- nailing were among the tests

the ground, rlinncr. ~’ruthl Of Faith" tv be given by house. Mrs. Howard Smith aild given during the hike.
the Roy. Leon Zinkter at the 0 Mrs. Norman Luck chaperoned. Tuesday the troop held its an-Cut Back Lut COMSIUNITY AUXILIARY ~,m, Sunday service, i nual charter review in the

The final step is cuttiag haeV. l PLANS APRIL 14 DANCE A special baptismal service for AUXILIARY TO St:RVE church, Robert Scott, district
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